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Massachusetts Bar Association: Keep the Probation Department in 
the judicial branch; Legislature should pass sweeping court 

management reforms 
 
BOSTON, Mass.—The Probation Department must remain in the judicial branch and the Legislature 
should pass sweeping court management reforms, Massachusetts Bar Association President Denise 
Squillante will say in her testimony this afternoon before the Joint Committee on the Judiciary at the 
State House. 
 
“Although we support keeping Probation within the judicial branch, the Probation Department crisis is 
a mere symptom of larger structural management defects within the judicial system,” Squillante will 
testify. “Judges are best suited to work closely with probation officers to ensure public safety. The 
probation system in Massachusetts, as recently as the late 1990s, was regarded as a national model. 
The court and Probation Department have already begun to reform department operations, and have 
made tremendous strides in returning the current system to its former glory.”  
  
“Gone are the days when band-aid reforms are enough to repair what is broken. We have a unique 
opportunity to accomplish meaningful reform of the court system. The time has come for the 
appointment of a professionally trained court administrator to oversee all management functions of the 
court system. We must be innovative in our approach to court management to ensure that we have the 
most efficient and effective system possible,” Squillante will testify.  
 
The MBA looks forward to the discussion on systemic court reform following House Speaker Robert 
A. DeLeo’s recent announcement on his intention to draft court reform legislation. 
 

 
The Massachusetts Bar Association, incorporated in 1911, is celebrating a century of service to the public, the profession and the rule of law throughout 
its 2010-11 association year. The MBA is the preeminent voice of the legal profession that serves the legal community and the public by promoting the 

administration of justice, legal education, professional excellence and respect for the law. 
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